



























































and	 stimulate	 plant	 defenses.	 In	 addition,	 they	 are	 capable	 of	 invading	 and	 killing	 agriculturally	54	
important	plant	pest	insects	which	makes	them	promising	candidates	for	biocontrol	applications.	Here	55	
we	 assessed	 the	 role	 of	 type	 VI	 secretion	 system	 (T6SS)	 components	 of	 type	 strain	 CHA0	 during	56	
interaction	with	larvae	of	the	cabbage	pest	Pieris	brassicae.	We	show	that	the	T6SS	core	apparatus	and	57	
two	VgrG	modules,	 encompassing	 the	 respective	 T6SS	 spikes	 (VgrG1a	 and	VgrG1b)	 and	 associated	58	
effectors	 (RhsA	 and	 Ghh1),	 contribute	 significantly	 to	 insect	 pathogenicity	 of	 P.	 protegens	 in	 oral	59	
infection	assays,	but	not	when	bacteria	are	injected	directly	into	the	hemolymph.	Monitoring	of	the	60	
colonization	levels	of	P.	protegens	in	the	gut,	hemolymph	and	excrements	of	the	insect	larvae	revealed	61	










soil	 environments	 and	 many	 exert	 plant-beneficial	 functions	 including	 the	 suppression	 of	 plant	70	
diseases	and	stimulation	of	plant	defenses	 [2,	3].	Moreover,	a	 subgroup	encompassing	 the	species	71	
Pseudomonas	 protegens	 and	 Pseudomonas	 chlororaphis	 is	 capable	 of	 engaging	 in	 pathogenic	72	
interactions	with	plant	pest	insects	[4,	5].	The	insect-pathogenic	and	plant-beneficial	activities	and	the	73	

















epithelial	 barrier,	 invading	 P.	 protegens	 cells	 face	 competition	 from	 the	 resident	 gut	 microbiota.	91	
Nothing	is	currently	known	about	the	factors	that	help	the	bacteria	to	be	competitive	during	this	crucial	92	























associated	effectors	of	P.	protegens	 CHA0	 for	 their	 role	 in	 insect	 invasion	and	pathogenesis.	Using	114	
larvae	of	the	cabbage	butterfly	Pieris	brassicae	as	plant-feeding	insect	model,	we	establish	that	the	115	
T6SS	 and	both	VgrG	modules	 contribute	 to	 insect	 killing	 following	 oral	 infection.	We	 show	 that	P.	116	
protegens	 uses	 the	 T6SS	 and	 one	 of	 the	 VgrG	 modules	 to	 promote	 insect	 gut	 colonization	 and	117	
















in	 the	 chromosome	 of	 P.	 protegens	 CHA0	 by	 performing	 BLAST	 searches	 on	 the	 NCBI	 website	130	
(https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BlastAlign.cgi)	 and	 in	 the	 Pseudomonas	 Genome	 Database	 [35]	131	
focusing	 on	 orthologous	 genes	 and	 shared	 synteny	 in	 Pseudomonas	 aeruginosa	 PAO1.	 For	 the	132	
identification	of	the	T6SS	and	the	VgrG	proteins,	we	used	blastp	with	a	minimum	of	70%	of	amino-acid	133	
sequence	 identity	 over	 at	 least	 70%	 of	 the	 total	 sequence	 length.	 We	 admitted	 less	 sequence	134	
conservation	for	the	detection	of	the	effectors	associated	with	the	VgrG	modules.	The	functions	of	the	135	
identified	 proteins	 were	 predicted	 using	 the	 NCBI	 Conserved	 Domain	 Database	 Search	 [36]	 and	136	




Mutants	 of	 strain	 CHA0	 with	 deletions	 of	 gene	 clusters	 encoding	 (i)	 the	 T6SS	 core	 apparatus	141	
(PFLCHA0_RS30085	 through	 PFLCHA0_RS30180),	 (ii)	 the	 VgrG1a	 module	 encompassing	 predicted	142	
spike	 VgrG1a,	 effector	 RhsA	 and	 immunity	 protein	 RhsI	 (PFLCHA0_RS30185	 through	143	
PFLCHA0_RS30220),	and	(iii)	the	VgrG1b	module	encompassing	predicted	spike	VgrG1b,	effector	Ghh1	144	
and	 immunity	 protein	 GhhI	 (PFLCHA0_RS15145	 through	 PFLCHA0_RS15190)	 were	 constructed.	 In	145	
addition,	mutants	with	individual	deletions	of	the	effector	genes	rhsA	(PFLCHA0_RS30195)	and	ghh1	146	










PGC-7L2	 plant	 growth	 chamber	 at	 25°C	 and	 60%	 relative	 humidity,	 with	 16	 h	 of	 light	 and	 8	 h	 of	155	
darkness.	For	the	oral	infection	assay,	18	2nd	instar	larvae	(body	length	1.0-1.5	cm)	were	selected	for	156	
each	testing	condition.	Larvae	were	starved	the	night	before	infection	and	placed	individually	into	six-157	
well	 culture	 plates.	 Each	 larva	 was	 fed	 with	 a	 0.6-g	 pellet	 of	 artificial	 diet	 containing	 horseradish	158	













For	 use	 in	 the	 colonization	 assay	 with	 P.	 brassicae	 larvae,	 bacterial	 strains	 were	 marked	 with	 a	172	





bled	by	 cutting	a	proleg	 to	 collect	 the	hemolymph	and	 then	dissected	 to	extract	 the	entire	gut.	 In	176	
addition,	excrements	were	instantly	collected	from	corresponding	culture	plate	wells.	Hemolymph,	gut	177	
and	 excrement	 samples	 were	 placed	 in	 tubes	 containing	 900	 μl	 of	 sterile	 0.9%	 NaCl	 solution	 and	178	
homogenized.	Aliquots	of	10	μl	of	serially	diluted	samples	were	spotted	on	NA	containing	10	µg	ml-1	179	





Third-instar	Pieris	 larvae	were	 orally	 infected	with	P.	 protegens	 strains	 as	 described	 above	 for	 the	185	
colonization	assays.	For	each	condition,	40	larvae	were	infected.	At	24	h	following	oral	infection,	each	186	
larva	 was	 surface-disinfested	 in	 ethanol	 and	 dissected	 to	 extract	 the	 gut.	 For	 each	 condition,	 10	187	
samples	each	 containing	pooled	guts	 from	 four	 larvae	were	prepared.	 Samples	were	processed	by	188	
GenoScreen	(Lille,	France)	for	DNA	extraction,	16S	rRNA	gene	sequencing	and	metagenome	analysis	189	
using	 the	 Metabiote®	 pipeline	 (see	 Supplementary	 Information).	 Following	 establishment	 of	 the	190	
abundance	matrix,	non-infected	 insect	gut	samples	 in	which	no	Pseudomonas	OTUs	were	detected	191	
were	 removed	 from	 the	 analysis	 (Table	 S4).	 Sequences	 affiliated	 to	mitochondria	 and	 chloroplasts	192	
(indicative	 of	 insect	 tissues	 and	 ingested	 plant	 material)	 were	 removed	 from	 the	 sample	 prior	 to	193	
analysis.	The	abundance	matrix	was	 loaded	into	Calypso	software	version	8.18	[43]	using	total	sum	194	
scaling	 (TSS)	 and	 cumulative	 sum	 scaling	 (CSS)	 normalization	 [44].	 Statistical	 analysis	 for	 16S-195	









analysis.	 Data	were	 analyzed	 using	 the	mixed	 effect	 Cox	model.	 To	 identify	 significant	 differences	203	
between	 treatments,	 ANOVA	 coupled	 with	 Tukey’s	 HSD	 test	 including	 Bonferroni	 correction	 was	204	
employed.	 For	 insect	 colonization	 and	 interbacterial	 competition	 assays,	 data	 were	 log10-205	
transformed.	Student’s	 t-test	was	performed	to	detect	significant	differences	between	colonization	206	
levels	of	 the	CHA0	wild	 type	and	∆T6SS	mutant.	ANOVA	followed	by	Fisher’s	LSD-test	was	done	 to	207	
detect	significant	differences	between	colonization	levels	of	the	CHA0	wild	type	and	∆VgrG1a-mod	and	208	










apparatus	 of	 CHA0	 ranges	 from	 taqQ	 (PFLCHA0_RS30085)	 to	 clpV	 (PFLCHA0_RS30180)	 and	 shows	217	
extensive	similarity	to	the	H1-T6SS	cluster	of	P.	aeruginosa	PAO1	[39,	46,	47]	 in	terms	of	sequence	218	
identities	and	synteny	(Fig.	1;	Table	S5).	A	near	identical	T6SS	gene	cluster	exists	also	in	the	related	219	
strain	 P.	 protegens	 Pf-5	 [48,	 49].	 Within	 the	 H1-T6SS	 locus	 of	 CHA0,	 the	 tag	 encoded	 proteins	220	
(PFLCHA0_RS30085	through	PFLCHA0_RS30115)	share	at	least	55%	identity	with	the	PAO1	PpkA-PppA	221	
and	Tag	proteins	(Fig.	1;	Table	S5)	that	are	involved	in	T6SS	signaling	and	regulation	[18,	20,	50].	The	222	




share	more	than	70%	 identity	with	 the	spike	proteins	VgrG1a	 (PA0091)	and	VgrG1b	(PA0095)	of	P.	227	
aeruginosa	PAO1	[34,	38]	and	to	which	we	attributed	the	same	names	(Fig.	1;	Table	S5).	Both	predicted	228	
CHA0	spike	proteins	harbor	a	conserved	VI_Rhs_Vgr	domain	 (TIGR03361),	which	 identifies	 them	as	229	
typical	members	of	the	T6SS	Vgr	protein	family	[47].	The	CHA0	vgrG1a	gene	(PFLCHA0_RS30185)	 is	230	
located	 adjacent	 to	 the	 T6SS	 core	 apparatus	 genes	 whereas	 CHA0	 vgrG1b	 (PFLCHA0_RS15170)	 is	231	





tags	 PFLCHA0_RS30185	 to	 PFLCHA0_RS30220	 (Fig.	 1;	 Table	 S5).	 Within	 this	 module,	237	





belonging	 to	 the	 DNase	 enzyme	 family	 and	 termed	 RhsA	 (PFL_6096)	 was	 recently	 functionally	241	
characterized	 in	 P.	 protegens	 Pf-5	 along	 with	 its	 cognate	 immunity	 protein	 RhsI	 (PFL_6097;	 99%	242	
identity	with	PFLCHA0_RS30200)	[55].	We	adopted	the	same	terminology	for	CHA0.	The	central	part	243	
of	RhsA	of	CHA0	harbors	numerous	Rhs	repeats,	which	are	thought	to	encapsulate	the	C-terminal	toxic	244	
domain	 of	 T6SS-delivered	 Rhs-type	 effectors	 [28].	 Like	 other	 Rhs	 T6SS	 effectors,	 RhsA	 of	 CHA0	245	
possesses	a	typical	N-terminal	PAAR	domain,	described	to	bind	and	sharpen	the	VgrG	spike	to	facilitate	246	
effector	 translocation	 into	 the	 targeted	 cell	 [18,	 30,	 54].	Moreover,	 two	 loci	 flanking	 the	 rhsA-rhsI	247	
effector-immunity	gene	pair	of	CHA0	(PFLCHA0_RS30190,	PFLCHA0_RS30210)	encode	proteins	of	the	248	
































with	 individual	 deletions	of	 the	 respective	Vgr	 spike	 (ΔvgrG1a,	 ΔvgrG1b)	 or	 effector	 genes	 (ΔrhsA,	279	
Δghh1)	were	equally	impaired	in	oral	pathogenicity	towards	the	Pieris	larvae	(Figs.	S1).	280	
Our	previous	studies	established	hemocoel	invasion	as	a	crucial	step	in	insect	pathogenesis	of	P.	281	
protegens	 CHA0	 [4,	 13].	 The	 bacterium	 uses	 a	 tight	 control	 system	 to	 specifically	 activate	 the	282	
production	of	the	insecticidal	toxin	Fit	in	this	compartment	leading	to	an	acute	disease	phase	and	the	283	
death	 of	 the	 insect	 [8,	 16].	 Other	 toxic	 metabolites,	 notably	 hydrogen	 cyanide	 and	 the	 cyclic	284	
lipopeptide	orfamide,	contribute	to	insect	killing	during	this	infection	step	[11].	To	address	whether	285	






















We	 examined	 whether	 the	 reduced	 insect	 pathogenicity	 of	 the	 T6SS	 and	 VgrG	 module	 deficient	306	
mutants	 of	 P.	 protegens	 CHA0	 is	 linked	 to	 a	 reduced	 capability	 of	 insect	 invasion	 following	 oral	307	
infection.	To	address	this,	we	performed	in	vivo	colonization	assays	with	GFP-tagged	variants	of	the	308	
bacteria	 and	monitored	 their	 establishment	 in	 the	 gut,	 the	 hemolymph,	 and	 the	 excrements	 of	P.	309	
brassicae	larvae	24	h	after	oral	infection.	We	deliberately	chose	this	sampling	time	point	because	after	310	
this	 incubation	period	the	first	 larvae	started	to	die	 (Fig.	2a),	 implying	that	pseudomonads	by	then	311	
began	to	breach	the	gut	epithelial	barrier	to	gain	the	hemolymph,	i.e.	a	crucial	step	of	insect	invasion	312	
at	the	onset	of	systemic	infection.	Compared	with	the	wild	type,	the	ΔT6SS	mutant	was	only	slightly,	313	
but	 significantly,	 impaired	 in	 its	 capacity	 to	 establish	 in	 the	 insect	 gut	 (Fig.	 3a)	 but	 was	 strongly	314	
hampered	in	its	capacity	to	establish	in	the	hemolymph	(Figs.	3b).	Interestingly,	only	one	of	the	two	315	
























Since	 the	 T6SS	 is	 known	 to	 function	 as	major	 antibacterial	weapon	 in	 pathogenic	 and	 commensal	338	















non-inoculated	 diet	 was	 composed	 mainly	 of	 two	 bacterial	 phyla,	 i.e.	 Firmicutes	 (61.7%)	 and	352	
Proteobacteria	(38.1%),	while	other	phyla	accounted	for	less	than	0.2%	of	the	total	abundance	(Fig.	353	
S3).	 The	 two	 bacterial	 families	 Enterococcaceae	 (58.7%)	 and	 Enterobacteriaceae	 (40.4%)	 were	354	
dominant	in	the	gut	of	the	P.	brassicae	larvae	(Fig.	4a).	Other	bacterial	families	constituted	less	than	355	
1%	 of	 the	 total	 bacterial	 abundance.	 More	 than	 99.9%	 of	 the	 sequences	 affiliated	 to	 the	356	
Enterococcaceae	 family	 corresponded	 to	 a	 single	 OTU	 (denovo2983)	 associated	 with	 the	 genus	357	
Enterococcus	(Table	S6).	In	the	Enterobacteriaceae	more	than	96.1%	of	the	sequences	were	associated	358	
with	a	single	OTU	(denovo3889)	identified	as	genus	Enterobacter.	Our	analysis	provides	the	first	data	359	
about	 the	 composition	 of	 the	 gut	 bacterial	 community	 of	 this	 important	 Lepidopteran	 plant	 pest.	360	
Previous	studies	specified	Enterobacter	sp.	as	dominant	members	of	the	larval	gut	microbiota	of	the	361	
related	insect	Pieris	rapae	[62,	63].	Enterobacter	and	Enterococcus	are	commonly	found	in	the	gut	of	362	
Lepidopteran	 species	 [64,	 65]	 and	 can	 provide	 beneficial	 services	 to	 their	 host.	 For	 example,	 they	363	







bacterial	 community	 in	 the	 P.	 brassicae	 gut.	 We	 retrieved	 a	 single	 abundant	 Pseudomonas	 OTU	369	
(denovo2125)	from	the	gut	samples	of	P.	protegens-treated	larvae,	which	corresponded	to	the	inocula	370	
fed	to	the	insects	as	verified	by	Blast	analysis	(100%	identity)	(Fig.	4a).	The	bacterial	alpha	diversity	371	
was	 not	 strongly	 affected	 by	 the	 presence	 of	 CHA0	 or	 the	 T6SS-related	mutants	 according	 to	 the	372	
Simpson	and	Chao	 indices	 (Fig.	S4).	The	observed	significant	 increase	of	 the	diversity	at	 family	and	373	
genus	levels	according	to	the	Shannon-Weaver	index	(Fig.	S4a)	could	be	due	to	the	reduction	of	the	374	
most	 abundant	 species	 following	 P.	 protegens	 invasion	 facilitating	 the	 detection	 of	 other	 taxa.	375	
Moreover,	PCA	indicated	that	the	beta-diversity	remained	stable	at	the	phylum	and	class	levels	for	all	376	
tested	conditions	 (Fig.	S5a-5b).	However,	at	 the	 family	and	genus	 levels,	 the	control	condition	was	377	
distant	from	the	other	conditions,	which	reflects	the	effect	of	Pseudomonas	invasion	(Fig.	S5c-5d).	The	378	
dominance	 of	 two	 bacterial	 families	 (Enterococcaceae,	Enterobacteriaceae)	 in	 the	P.	 brassicae	 gut	379	
made	it	difficult	to	observe	significant	shifts	in	the	remaining	fraction	of	gut	bacteria,	which	accounted	380	
for	less	than	1%	of	the	total	bacterial	abundance	in	each	condition.	Hence,	we	focused	our	analysis	on	381	
the	 impact	 of	 Pseudomonas	 invasion	 on	 the	 relative	 abundance	 of	 Enterococcaceae	 and	382	
Enterobacteriaceae.	Infection	by	P.	protegens	CHA0	caused	a	non-significant,	mild	decrease	(P	<	0.09)	383	
in	the	abundance	of	Enterococcaceae,	which	did	not	depend	on	the	bacterial	T6SS	or	VgrG	modules	384	
(Fig.	 4b).	 This	 finding	 is	 not	 unexpected,	 since	 the	 T6SS	 is	 thought	 to	be	 ineffective	 against	Gram-385	
positive	bacteria	[32,	69–71].	By	contrast,	gut	invasion	by	CHA0	resulted	in	a	significant	decline	of	the	386	









which	we	purified	and	 identified	by	16S	 rRNA	gene	sequencing	exclusively	as	Enterococcus	 sp.	and	394	
Enterobacter	sp.,	respectively.	In	confrontation	assays	against	Enterobacter,	the	competitive	index	for	395	
the	wild-type	CHA0	was	significantly	higher	than	that	for	the	∆T6SS	mutant	(Fig.	5a).	A	similar	effect	396	
was	observed	 in	 the	competition	of	 Enterobacter	with	 the	∆VgrG1a-mod	mutant,	but	not	with	 the	397	
∆VgrG1b-mod	 mutant.	 This	 indicates	 that	 P.	 protegens	 uses	 its	 T6SS	 and	 the	 VgrG1a-module	 to	398	
outcompete	Enterobacter.	Contrarily,	the	the	T6SS	and	the	VgrG	modules	did	not	contribute	to	the	399	
competitive	 advantage	 of	 P.	 protegens	 CHA0	 in	 confrontations	 with	 Enterococcus	 (Fig.	 5b).	 These	400	
findings	are	consistent	with	the	T6SS-mediated	reduction	of	Enterobacteriaceae	by	P.	protegens	in	the	401	
gut	microbiome	of	Pieris	observed	in	the	16S-metagenomic	analysis	(Fig.	4c).	402	
Collectively,	 these	results	demonstrate	that	during	 invasion	of	P.	brassicae	 larvae	P.	protegens	403	
uses	the	T6SS	to	modify	the	composition	of	the	gut	microbiome	of	the	insect,	thereby	targeting	and	404	
eliminating	in	particular	bacteria	of	the	genus	Enterobacter	that	constitute	one	of	the	two	dominant	405	

















specific	members	of	the	commensal	gut	microbiota,	 (ii)	 to	colonize	the	 insect	and	ultimately	(iii)	 to	421	
promote	the	pathogenic	relationship	with	the	insect	host.	This	is	in	line	with	recent	work	of	Fast	and	422	

























of	 the	 artificial	 diet-based	 feeding	 assay.	 We	 thank	 the	 Biocommunications	 group	 (Consuelo	 De	446	
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Fig.	 3.	 Contribution	 of	 the	 T6SS	 and	 the	 VgrG	 modules	 of	 Pseudomonas	 protegens	 CHA0	 to	 the	655	










experiments	 that	 were	 carried	 out	 with	 nine	 larvae	 per	 treatment	 in	 each	 experiment.	 For	 the	664	















Box-plots	 illustrate	 the	 effects	 of	wild	 type	 CHA0	 and	 the	 T6SS	 and	 VgrG	module	mutants	 on	 the	680	
median	relative	abundance	of	the	Enterococcaceae	(b)	and	Enterobacteriaceae	(c)	families	in	the	insect	681	





















Step	1:	Oral	 infection;	P.	protegens	cells	 (red)	are	 ingested	by	the	 larvae.	Step	2:	P.	protegens	cells	701	
follow	 the	 path	 of	 food	 through	 the	 gut	 and	 establish	 in	 this	 insect	 compartment.	 In	 the	 gut,	 the	702	
microflora	is	mainly	composed	of	Enterococcus	sp.	(green	cells)	and	Enterobacter	sp.	(blue	cells).	Step	703	
3:	 P.	 protegens	 cells	 cross	 the	 gut	 epithelial	 barrier	 by	 a	 yet	 unknown	 mechanism	 to	 reach	 the	704	
hemocoel.	For	this	step,	the	bacteria	need	to	find	their	way	through	the	indigenous	microflora	that	705	
can	aggregate	onto	the	epithelial	cells	to	form	an	additional	protective	layer	[65,	68].	P.	protegens	uses	706	
its	 T6SS	 and	 the	 associated	 VgrG1a	module,	 encompassing	 the	 VgrG1a	 spike	 along	with	 the	 RhsA	707	
effector,	 to	 kill	 Enterobacter	 locally	 in	 the	 vicinity	 of	 the	 gut	 epithelial	 cells.	 Step	 4:	 Once	 in	 the	708	
hemocoel,	P.	protegens	starts	to	proliferate.	Step	5:	The	bacteria	produce	virulence	factors,	among	709	
which	the	entomotoxin	Fit	[13]	that	is	specifically	produced	in	the	hemolymph	of	the	insect	[8,	16].	710	



























































Table	 S5.	 T6SS	 and	 VgrG	 modules	 genes	 in	 Pseudomonas	 protegens	 CHA0	 and	 orthologs	 in	
Pseudomonas	aeruginosa	PAO1.	
Table	 S6.	 Relative	 abundance	 of	 OTUs	 affiliated	 to	 the	 Enterococcaceae	 and	 Enterobacteriaceae	



















DNAs	 were	 extracted	 from	 Pieris	 gut	 content	 using	 a	 protocol	 developed	 and	 standardized	 by	
GenoScreen	(Lille,	France)	based	on	the	QIAamp	Fast	DNA	Stool	Mini	kit	(Qiagen,	USA).	DNAs	were	
then	 quantified	 by	 fluorescence.	 The	 amplicon	 library	 was	 generated	 by	 targeting	 the	 V3	 and	 V4	
hypervariable	regions	of	the	16S	rDNA	with	5	ng	of	extracted	DNA	per	sample	using	192	bar-coded	
primers	(Metabiote	MiSeq	Primers).	The	final	library	was	obtained	by	equimolary	pooling	amplicons.	
Illumina	MiSeq	 sequencing	 (2	 x	 250	 nt)	 was	 performed.	 Sequence	 data	were	 processed	 using	 the	
GenoScreen	 analysis	 pipeline	MetaBiote®	OnLine.	 Sequences	were	 denoised,	 OTUs	 generated	 and	
chimeras	removed.	Operational	taxonomic	units	(OTUs)	were	defined	by	clustering	at	3%	divergence	
(97%	similarity).	Final	OTUs	were	taxonomically	classified	by	the	RDP	method	using	the	Greengenes	










Table	3)	 targeting	a	part	of	 the	bacterial	16S	 rRNA	gene	 [2].	The	amplicons	were	purified	with	 the	







mod	mutants	against	Enterobacter	 sp.	or	Enterococcus	 sp.	 isolated	 from	the	 insect	gut	 (see	above)	
were	tested	in	confrontation	assays	on	filters	as	follows.	Over-night	cultures	were	washed	with	0.9%	
NaCl	and	their	OD600nm	was	adjusted	to	0.1.	Aliquots	of	50	μl	of	the	adjusted	cultures	were	mixed	at	a	























































The	percentage	values	 indicate	 the	 relative	abundance	of	each	phylum.	DNAs	were	obtained	 from	
eight	 insect	 gut	 samples.	 Each	 sample	 was	 prepared	 from	 the	 pooled	 entire	 guts	 of	 four	 larvae.	



































































Insect	gut	isolates	 	 	 	
Enterobacter	sp.	 	 Isolated	from	the	gut	of	Pieris	brassicae	 This	study	
Enterococcus	sp.	 	 Isolated	from	the	gut	of	Pieris	brassicae	 This	study	
Escherichia	coli	 	 	
S17-1/λpir	 	 Laboratory	strain	 [6]	









































































































Control	 10	 2	 NA	 8	
CHA0	wild	type	 10	 0	 2	 8	
ΔT6SS	 10	 2	 1	 7	
ΔVgrG1a	mod	 10	 0	 2	 8	





















Type	VI	secretion	system	core	apparatus	 	 	 	 	
tagQ	 PFLCHA0_RS30085	 WP_011064242.1	 Hypothetical	protein	 tagQ1	(PA0070)	 95	 55	
tagR	 PFLCHA0_RS30090	 WP_015637477.1	 Hypothetical	protein	 tagR1	(PA0071)	 98	 78	
tagS	 PFLCHA0_RS30095	 WP_015637478.1	 ABC	transporter	permease	 tagS1	(PA0072)	 100	 63	
tagT	 PFLCHA0_RS30100	 WP_011064245.1	 ABC	transporter	ATP-binding	protein	 tagT1	(PA0073)	 99	 65	
ppkA	 PFLCHA0_RS30105	 WP_015637479.1	 Serine/threonine	protein	kinase	 ppkA	(PA0074)		 100	 71	
pppA	 PFLCHA0_RS30110	 WP_011064247.1	 Serine/threonine-protein	phosphatase	 pppA	(PA0075)	 95	 74	
tagF	 PFLCHA0_RS30115	 WP_011064248.1	 T6SS-associated	protein	TagF	 tagF1	(PA0076)	 98	 61	
tssM	 PFLCHA0_RS30120	 WP_015637480.1	 T6SS	membrane	complex	subunit	TssM	 icmF1	(PA0077)	 94	 78	
tssL	 PFLCHA0_RS30125	 WP_015637481.1	 T6SS	membrane	complex	subunit	TssL	 tssL1	(PA0078)	 100	 76	
tssK	 PFLCHA0_RS30130	 WP_011064251.1	 T6SS	membrane	subunit	TssK	 tssK1	(PA0079)	 100	 77	
tssJ	 PFLCHA0_RS30135	 WP_011064252.1	 T6SS	membrane	complex	subunit	TssJ	
lip1	or	tssJ1	
(PA0080)	 97	 39	
fha	 PFLCHA0_RS30140	 WP_011064253.1	 T6SS-associated	FHA	domain	protein	TagH	 fha1	(PA0081)	 100	 61	
tssA	 PFLCHA0_RS30145	 WP_041752688.1	 T6SS	protein	TssA	 tssA1	(PA0082)	 100	 59	
tssB	 PFLCHA0_RS30150	 WP_011064255.1	 T6SS	contractile	sheath	small	subunit	 tssB1	(PA0083)	 97	 93	
tssC	 PFLCHA0_RS30155	 WP_011064256.1	 T6SS	contractile	sheath	large	subunit	 tssC1	(PA0084)	 100	 92	
hcp	 PFLCHA0_RS30160	 WP_011064257.1	 T6SS	tube	protein	Hcp	 hcp1	(PA0085)	 99	 76	
tssE	 PFLCHA0_RS30165	 WP_011064258.1	 T6SS	baseplate	subunit	TssE	 tssE1	(PA0087)	 98	 68	
tssF	 PFLCHA0_RS30170	 WP_011064259.1	 T6SS	baseplate	subunit	TssF	 tssF1	(PA0088)	 100	 81	
tssG	 PFLCHA0_RS30175	 WP_011064260.1	 T6SS	baseplate	subunit	TssG	 tssG1	(PA0089)	 99	 71	
clpV	 PFLCHA0_RS30180	 WP_015637485.1	 T6SS	ATPase	TssH	 clpV1	(PA0090)	 99	 87	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
VgrG1a	module	 	 	 	 	 	
vgrG1a		 PFLCHA0_RS30185	 WP_011064262.1	 T6SS	tip	protein	VgrG	 vgrG1a	(PA0091)	 99	 71	
	 PFLCHA0_RS30190	 WP_011064263.1	 DUF1795	domain-containing	protein	 No	ortholog	found	 -	 -	
rhsA	 PFLCHA0_RS30195	 WP_015637486.1	 Protein	RhsA	 tse5	(PA2684)	 74	 29	
rhsI	 PFLCHA0_RS30200	 WP_015637487.1	 Hypothetical	protein	 No	ortholog	found	 -	 -	
-	14	-																Vacheron	et	al.	Supplementary	Information	
	
	 PFLCHA0_RS30205	 WP_015637488.1	 Hypothetical	protein	 No	ortholog	found	 -	 -	
	 PFLCHA0_RS30210	 WP_015637489.1	 DUF1795	domain-containing	protein	 EagT6	(PA0094)	 100	 77	
	 PFLCHA0_RS30215	 WP_015637490.1	 Putative	lipoprotein	 No	ortholog	found	 -	 -	
	 PFLCHA0_RS30220	 WP_041752690.1	 Hypothetical	protein	 No	ortholog	found	 -	 -	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
VgrG1b	module	 	 	 	 	 	
	 PFLCHA0_RS15145	 WP_015635603.1	 Conserved	hypothetical	protein	 PA0101	 98	 63	
ghhI	 PFLCHA0_RS15150	 WP_041752250.1	 Hypothetical	protein	 tsi7	(PA0100)	 95	 35	
ghh1	 PFLCHA0_RS31250	 WP_015635604.1	
DUF4150,	Tox-GHH2,	and	PAAR	domains	containing	
protein	 tse7	(PA0099)	 91	 48	
	 PFLCHA0_RS15155	 WP_015635605.2	 3-Oxoacyl-ACP	synthase	 PA0098	 99	 74	
	 PFLCHA0_RS15160	 WP_015635606.0	 DUF2169	domain-containing	protein	 PA0097	 100	 65	
	 PFLCHA0_RS15165	 WP_015635607.1	 Hypothetical	protein	with	a	portion	of	VgrG	domain	 PA0096	 100	 61	















CHA0	 ∆T6SS	 ∆VgrG1a-mod	 ∆VgrG1b-mod	
Enterococcaceae	 	 	 	 	 	 	
denovo2983	 Enterococcus	 99.98	 99.98	 99.99	 99.98	 99.96	
denovo2721	 Enterococcus	 >0.10	 >0.10	 >0.10	 >0.10	 >0.10	
denovo2379	 Enterococcus	 -	 -	 -	 -	 >0.10	
denovo588	 Enterococcus	 >0.10	 -	 -	 -	 >0.10	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Enterobacteriaceae		 	 	 	 	 	 	
denovo3889	 Enterobacter	 98.26	 98.69	 98.90	 96.16	 97.69	
denovo966	 Escherichia	 1.21	 0.93	 0.41	 2.07	 1.86	
denovo3152	 Enterobacter	 0.50	 0.30	 0.52	 0.35	 0.43	
denovo3677	 No	genus	affiliated	 -	 >0.10	 >0.10	 1.39	 >0.10	
denovo3436	 Citrobacter	 -	 -	 >0.10	 >0.10	 -	
denovo4425	 Enterobacter	 >0.10	 >0.10	 -	 -	 -	
denovo3577	 Shigella	 >0.10	 -	 -	 -	 -	
denovo4046	 No	genus	affiliated	 -	 -	 >0.10	 -	 -	
denovo2632	 No	genus	affiliated	 -	 -	 >0.10	 -	 -	
denovo906	 Salmonella	 >0.10	 -	 -	 -	 -	
denovo943	 Enterobacter	 -	 >0.10	 -	 -	 -	
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